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CHAPTER I!.— (Continued )
"Th* carriage is ready, dear.’* «aid An 

C*la. lay in< a hand upoa her uncle « arm. 
Fraaer bowed with a flourish, and she 
could warcely do lees than reapoad.

"One of thone Home Rule fellows*" 
asked the major, as he took up the reins. 
“Don’t like ’em. Traitors, the lot of 
Vm

The groom and his master sat able by 
aide, and Maskelyne and Angela had the 
interior of the carriage to themselves.

"It is a real pleasure to he here." said 
the young man as the carriage rolled 
along, with wood on one aide and river 
<*• the other. He looked about him on 
the landscape, which seemed to dose in 
the warm light, but hia glance returned 
to Angela. “I was afraid that I shouldn't 
i*e able to come, for my lawyers cablet! 
to me twice to call me home again, but 
I managed to get the business throi 
without crossing. 1 wouldn't haw missed 
coming for al! rhe lawyers in New York !’’ 

"You will find ns a little dull here.” 
«aid Angela. "The fishing is very fine, 
and you will find plenty of work for your 
camera, but the evenings are very long, 
even in this beautiful weather."

Just at this moment the major's whip 
swished in the air with an angry sound, 
and the horses, which had been going at 
a steady trot, dashed for a minute into a 
gallop.

"Surely." cried Maskelyne. "that was 
Dobroaki whom we passed just now." An 
gela raised her eyebrows a little, and held 
up a warning hand.

“Ah." said the major, who had pulled 
the horses back into tbeir settled pac*» 
again, and now turned upon his seat with 
a wrathful face. “You know that fellow 
do you. Maskelyne? Where did you meet 
him?"

"I met him in th* States." returned 
Maskelyne. “Here and there. He excited 
a good deal of notice there two years 
ago."

“P!ea«e do not speak of him in my 
uncle's bearing." Angela said, in a low 
tone. "I will tell you why later on."

No later on than that evening aha told 
him. and he sa wquite clearly that it 
could scarcely be politic to mention Ik» 
broaki to Major Butler if he desired to ’ 
see that excellent gentleman keep his 
temper.

“Mr. Dobroaki." said Angela, “earaped 
from St. Petersburg in a very romantic 
way more than thirty years ago. after 
the leisure of hi» wife and children by 
the government. He went to England, 
and my father heard bis story there and 
found him out and was a help to him in 
many ways. My father was an ardent 
sympathiser with the Poles, and Mr. Ik> 
broaki was known as a really ardent and 
eHf-sacrifici ng patriot. People sometimes 
eprak of him as a Russian, and that 
greatly angers him. for be has nothing 
bet Polish blood in his veins."

"He looks Jewish," said Maskelyne. 
**not commonplace Jewish, but heroic Jew« 
ish. A modern Jeremiah, and full of la
mentations."

“He became passionately attached to 
my father," the girl went on. "and I do 
really believe, without exaggeration, he 
would have laid down his life to serve 
bin. When ray father died he transfer
red his affections to me. and I know he 
loves me dearly."

“TTiat.” said the young American to 
himself, “is not a surprising circum
stance." But he kept silence.

“I could never tell you.” said Angela, 
with an earnestness which seemed to the 
listener very pretty and engaging, “a 
tithe of th* things be has done to prove 
his gratitude to my father and his affec
tion for me. He has been moat devoted 
and most self-sacrificing. But h* ting*s 
everything with a sort of fanaticism, and 
an idea once seized is immovable with 
him. My uncle intrusted some funds of 
mine, as my trustee, to a business enter
prise of some kind which failed, and Mr. 
Dobroski thought for some wild reason— 
or no reason—that my uncle had profited 
by my Iosa, and had actually attempted 
to rob me. Nothing—not even the fact 
that before my uncle heard this accusa
tion he had restored the lost money to 
my account, and had tak*n the whole loss 
upon his own shoulders—could or can 
persuade Mr. Dobroski that this mon
strous fancy is not true. They quarreled 
desperately, and I have tried for two or 
three years to reconcile them, but with 
no result. My uncle will never forgive 
Mr. Dobroski. and Mr. Dobroski will not 
abandon his ridiculous fancy. It is hard 
for me sometimes to keep my place be
tween the two.”

“You meet Mr. Dobroski still?*’ asked 
Maskelyne.

“Oh. yes. I meet him still, and my 
uncle makes no objections to my meet
ing him. But we bad no idea he was liv
ing near here when my uncle decided to 
buy this house. I find my place between 
them difficult, though they both deserve 
to have it said that they do their best 
under the conditions to make it easy."

Mr. Maskelyne had taken, a year or 
two ago. an attitude toward Angela which 
made him see whatever she did and 
thought in the most favorable light, and 
yet the continuation of her friendship 
w ith Dobroski struck him as being a little 
curious in the circumstances. Perhaps 
she saw this, for she hastened on :

“I do not think that I could give you 
any idea of poor Mr. Dobroski's devotion. 
My uncle understands how hard It would 
be to separate myself from him. I never 
seek him, but when we meet I cannot 
treat him coldly. And. indeed, until he 
formed these dreadful fancies, there was 
no one in the world I loved so well.”

“Excuse me. Miss Butler." said Maske
lyne, "but is Dobroski quite------ I
wouldn't say anything to annoy you for 
the world. But is he quite—how shall I 
put it?—quite master of his own fan
cies r

“No," she answered, frankly, "he is not. 
But here comes my uncle. Let us say no 
niore about him.”

CHAPTER III.
When Fraser had seen his luggage tak

en from the van and bestowed in the 
small omnibus which met the train he 
walked leisurely toward the hotel, guided 
by the gilt sign which gleamed high above 
the surrounding village houses.

Coming suddenly, as he bad done, out 
of the golden glory of the evening sun
light Into a shadowed chamber, be did 
not at first make out the things about 
him with any great distinctness, but he 
could see that a man and a woman sat 
at the far end of a table, and he bowed 
to them.

-HiUo, Fraotrr said a voice. "That 
you? Ara you holiday-making over 
here?"

Fraser advanced, shading his eyes with 
hia band.

’That you, Farley?" he returned. "How 
are ye? Pm a troyfle «bort soyted—and I 
didn't make /’out at first. How are ye?

Deloyted to meet Mrs. Farley oace more. 
Are ye here for long?"

He bowed and shook hands and wared 
a royal condern'ending j»ardonlng sort of 
refusal to the chair Farley pushed to
ward him.

"We have been here a month." said the 
novelist, “and we intend staying ou until 
•he crowd comes. Then we run away. 
’.h> you stay for any length of time?"

"I can't say bow long I may stop." 
returned Fraser, with a smile. “The man 
vould like to know my secrets." said the 
«mile. “I'll be having a companion in a 
lay or two," be added. “O’Rourke's cotu- 
ng over."

"Ah!” said the other, careleasly. “1 
ergot. It's getting near the Whitsuntide

The landlady, seeing her new guest in 
onrersation. had withdrawn, but at this 
nomen t she re-entered, in conversation 
Kith an older visitor. She «»Mined to have 
Mnsid.'rable difficulty in making him un 
lerstand what she had to «ay, for she said 
he same thing three or four times over, 

md he looked at her with a pussled face 
and an occasional shake of the head.

“It is a pity, monsieur." said the land 
ady at last, turning upon Farley, “that 
here is no one here to talk (be language 

of monsieur."
The new arrival understood the tenor 

of this speech, for a «ragged his head at 
the novelist and spoke. “English not.” 
he said. “French, so leetel—ver leetel. 
Grec? Ah. yea. Deutsch? Yen."

“He speaks German, madam," said 
Fraser, splendidly. “Allow me to trans
ate for you." Then, addressing the new- 
omer. “If I can sene you I shall be 

pleased."
The new arrival smiled, and put a ques

tion about the postal arrangements of the 
own. Fraser got the required informa

tion from the la nd. ady. and transferred it. 
The other was profuse in thanks, and 
ducked ingratiatingly at his magnificent 
nterpreter.

“I've never been able to get to like that 
fellow." said Farley, as the man sat down 
at the dining table, after the manner of 
the place, to write his letter. “He came I 
here shortly after our arrival, and we ' 

i have been here together ever since. He ‘ 
is always very civil, and he smiles as if 
by clock work, but his eyes are a good 
leal too close together for my fancy : his 
forehead slope* hack too much for my 
liking: he has a stealthy way of walking: 

j he is my beau ideal of abut a spy should 
be."

“Ye do expect a spy to understand the 
language of the la:*d be lives in. don’t 
ye?" asked Fraser.

“Wed. yen.” Farley admitted, laugh
ingly. “I suppose that's needful. But I 
«houldn’t be io the least surprised to learn 
that he did understand. 1 shouldn't be ( 
a the least surprised if he understood 

what I am saying now."
“Perhaps he rni^ht be." said Fraser. 

“He'd not be pleased. anyway.”
The man a: the table went on with his 

, letter. While Farley and Fraser stiL 
talked about him. standing at the window-, 
he arose and walked to the end of the 
room, where stood a table spread with 
writing materials. Taking from this a . 
little porcelain jar of sand, he sprinkled 
a part of its contents on the sheet of pa
per he had just written, and then, turn
ing with the paper in both hands, be stood 
sifting the fine sand to and fro in an ab
sent way. regarding meanwhile the two 
men at tbe window. At that moment the 
expression of his face was sinister, but 
as Farley turned in speaking his face 
cleared, and when tbeir eyes met he was 
smiling, and be gave that little half-nod 
whereby some people always recognize a 
glance of which they are conscious from 
a man they know. Just then Maskelyne 
came in.

“This is me young friend. Mr. George 
Maskelyne. from New York." said Fraser. 
“He's just doying to know ye. Farley."

“I have desired to know you, sir.” 
said Maskelyne. in bis solemn, gentle 
way, “for a year or two past, and to 
thank you for all tbe pleasure you l^ave 
given me. It may please you to know, 
sir. that you Lave as large and as af
fectionate a circle of readers on our side 
as on your own.”

“’Twould please him more,” said the 
delicate-hided Fraser, “if the Yankees 
wouldn’t steal his copyrights.”

“Mr. Fraser,” said Austin, "has a 
knack of hitting the right nail on the 
bead. Not only that, but he aiw-ays hits 
it at tbe right moment, and. as Charles ■ 
Reade says, be does it with a polished 
hammer.”

“Ye flatter me,” cried Fraser, smiling 
and bowing. The young American threw 
an extra but unintentional heartiness into 
the shake of Farley's hand.

“I am in some sort an ambassador,” 
said Maskelyne. “An English gentleman. 
Major Butler, and his niece are residents 
in the neighborhood, and will be greatly 
pleased if you allow- me to take back a 
permission to them to call upon you, and j 
make the acquaintance of Mrs. Farley 
and yourself. Miss Butler and I had an 
accidental meeting with Mrs. Farley this 
morning.”

Farley saw a period of loneliness for 
his wife since he had begun to work 
again, and he was disposed to welcome 
the advent of pleasant people who would 
break the monotony of her retirement. 
There would be time enough to make ex
cuses for himself hereafter.

O’Rourke came tbe next day. Mrs. 
Farley leaned smilingly between the flow 
er pots on the window ledge to bid the 
arrival welcome, and he, with bis reddish 
wavy hair bathed in sunshine, and a 
brighter light in his gray-blue eyes, stood 
laughing and nodding back to her.

O’Rourke had the pleasantest face, the 
pleasantest voice, and the pleasantest 
manner in the world. A well-shaped 
head, square and sagacious, gray-blue eyes 
full of expression and variety, a nose 
with a squarish plateau on the bridge and 
a good deal of fine modeling about the 
nostrils, a handsome beard and a mus
tache of the ruddiest gold, and a figure 
at once lithe and sturdy confirmed the 
impression of the pleasant voice, when
ever a stranger, attracted by it, looked at 
him.

"How did yon come here, Mr. 
O’Rourke?" asked Lucy. "Nobody came 
by the train but the engineman and the 
guard.”

"I came by diligence,” said O’Rourke. 
"I managed to get into tbe wrong train 
at Namur. Tbe people of the houye tell 
me that Fraser Is staying here. You 
have seen him, of course?”

"He has gone to see Dohroski,” said 
Austin.

O’Rourke turned In bis own swift, 
bright way.

"Ah,” he said, "Dobroskl Is staying 
here.” The tone was half questioning, 
half affirmative.

"You know he la,” returned Auetin, 
laughing. O'Rourke laughed also.

"Hello! Ttirn*» Fr«s,r In tbs road. 
Who's that with him? Is that IN»b- 

| nwhir
rbat is Dohroski.”

O'Rourke raised his hat with sn air of 
Involuiitary homage, and turned his face 
away from Farley. By sml by 

I in a low and softened voles.
far»* still turned away.

"That'» the on* indomitable
| Europe. Farley. I must go and speoh to 

him." hr added in his customary tone. 
au*l left the garden at a brisk pace. Prsx- 
rally Farley saw him in ths street a*l- 
isueing tooard the t'heval Blanc, in 
frout of which stood Fraser and Itobroski. 
O'Konrks shook hands with Frnesr. and 
thru stood bare hrs tied In talh with the old 
Anarchist. It was not until lk>broahi 
had several times motioned to him that 
he replaced his hat.

"This is me friend and colleague. Mr. 
O'Rourke, Mr. Dobroski.” aald Eraser. 
«> Rourke's attitude and expression were 
almost reverential.

"I have long h*q*rd to have the honor 
of meeting Mr. Dobroakl." be sold. “The 
smallest drummer boy haa a right to wish 
to see his general. There la not a patriot 
ill Irelaud. air, who does not envy Mr. 
Fraser and myself thia honor.”

"I nm honored in your presence here." 
IVbroski answered, with dignified sim
plicity.

"We are not ehargesl with any formal 
mission." raid O'Rourke; “and you will 
undersiand how Impolitic it would be to 
allo» ourselves to be taxed with such a 
mission by our opponents in the llouw* 
of Commons. But we are charged with 
the private and personal greetings of • 
hundred men who are animated by your 
own spirit or by some reflection of it. 
We bring you. sir, the profound and 
passionate sympathy of every true Irish
man. and their thanks for the port you 
have played. The mere spectacle of one 
unconquerable ami untmrv ha sable patriot 
is a help to true men the aide world 
over."

He spoke in a low tone, but with a 
uiaiiner »ml seevnt of great raroestnesa.

“Sir." aaid Itobroski. in an unsteady 
voice, “1 thank you. I-er us aay no more 
of this."

"Hallo!" cried Fraser, who gave no 
sign of being at al! overwhelmed by any 
of the sentiments of veneratioa which 
sp|x*ared to influence O'Rourke. “Here's 
Farley's spy. Have ye seen Farley. 
O'Rourke? He's st eel ng at the same 
hotel with me."

“I have m-en him." «aid O'Rourke. 
"What do you mean by Farley’» spy?"

"Oh.'
of allowan*e for human weakness, "poor 
Farley go* it into bis head that thia fel
low that's going down the atreec was spy
ing on Mr. Dobroski. The deloytful ¡»art 
of the business is that the man doesn't 
speok a word of Trench or of English 
either. But ye know Farley?"

(To be continued.)
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Kaeerlmsn, with l.amlM.
Some breeds of sheep attain heavy 

weight» If pushed from tbe »tart, but 
they must have rich ¡mature* and bo 
given plenty of grain. A full allowance 
of hay will be »ufficlent. with but little 
grain, but some of the mutton breeds 
*■•» consume over two pounds of gralu 
each per dajr. Au experiment with 
lambs at the Iowa station allowed that 
bs* I a mile of various breeds consumed 
34.301 ¡siuiida of f**od lu 
and gained 4.U7S pounds, 
selected Individuals of the 
suiued 23.TU2 pounds of
galued 3.3N1 |iouiid< The gain was al 
ttie rate of oue pound Increase lu live 
weight for each 7.37 pounds of foul 
(dry uia(ter) of all breeds tested, and' 
oue pound for each 7 23 ¡smiida of food 
by the seven special breeils. tbe food 
consisting of corn. oats. bran, oil meal, 
turnli». mangels, ¡tea bay. clover bay 
and timothy, the average gam being a 
little over half a pouud a day. 
cost of the galu lu live weight was *J 
cents ¡ter 
sud 2.83 
dot*» not 
manure.
hundred pounds, live weight, and the 
yearlings at <4.23. Shnq>»hlre year
lings ilmaal over tS |s*r cent When* 
early lami» are gotten Into market the 
price» received are sometimes very

Tbe
3.SN 

p«mnd for tbe selected bre<*d» 
cents for tbe otberiz This 
Include the fleece, tabor or 
Tbe iambs sold at $4.73 per

< ewe Hutatlwa axU Mo*»«-V»Ms.
From the fact that In tbe midst of 

tbe corn belt, aud where the rant aphis 
Is kuown Io prove destructive under 
certain conditions. sIummU nimplrle Im
munity Is aeciiml where a system of 
crop rotation lias been cnrrusl out for 
many years. Involving but oue com 
crop In tlie cycle ot rotation. It Is self- 
evident that this measure offers tlie 
greatest protection from tlie ra»sg»*a ot 
thia |x*at asys a government nqwrt 
Indeed, It Is only where sueb a sy» 
tern of crop rotation la not practicable 
that tbe r»x>t-aplila need tie ixmalderod 
lu farm practice. To the eastward, 
where ttiere la more general rotation 
of croj», tills ¡»eat diwe but little lu 
Jury.

I'nfortunately, local rxmdltlona. often 
extending over large arctlona of coun-1 
try. will not penult of crop rotation 
being generally a<k>pted. and some oth 
er plan more fraslble must 1» ¡mt Into 
practice. Two 
followed. One 
throughout tl>e 
the country In 
than nonnal preelpltattou during the 
time Intervening between tbe flrat 
plowing of the ground and the first 
cultivation of the young corn. The oth
er is perhaps best adapted to tlie aouth 
ern ¡»irtlon of tlx* country on account 
of tbe milder winters.

I The aggregate of wraltli burled with 
| Turkey'» aultaua would pay Kuaala’a 
national debt.

| New Notiti) Wales offer» J.Wi a head 
ioHiird ltie pawage money of approved 
agrleulturlata and donieatle servants to 
lliat eulouy, and >.N> u head for other 

.desirable Immigrants.
i There are altogether, foreign and na
tive». S&.TUU persona that uro actively 
riigugiil I" bringing tbe gos|H<| to In- 

'ilia, while tell years ago there 
'only 111, IbU a gain 
cent.

| tock partrldgea 
French .hooting. Iiy

cloaca on Hie entrarne of a bini, 
lure tieina » mirror hi which It 
It own reflection. which il la ans
io attack.

other met lesta may lie 
of these Is prsetlcsble 
corn growing se-tlun of 
•ensena of not mora

( uRTtaleHt Turk»; Cwop.

Thl» coop uiay be of any preferred 
•lie. but not smaller than four by ala

Tbe 
miliar 
wlstle 
can do Just aliout as tie ploa»*» and 
any resistance whatever of Ills authori
ty Is a serious matter. There Is a 
standing sentence tor striking or even 
pushing a cop around. It 1» now on** 
year, four months and sev«wi days It 
uaasl to Im> two yesra. eight mouths and 
fourteen days It ««» an fixed on the 
hooks of law and waa uualteralile. The 
policeman makes an arrant. If lie Is 
reslsteil by his prisoners lie can fllo 
etiarges to that effect and the prisoner 
must prove his Innocence. Tlie theory 
that one la guilty until proved lmu>- 
cent runs through tlie whole thing.

An American In Havana awoke one 
night to And a burglar lu his room, 
lie got up to chase Hui out. A tight 
ensued. In which the American sl»>t 
the burglar In the leg. I" 
cnuie and the American was arrvet«»! issues am! ere* t a flue structure which 
for slKMitlug the thief. This American j wm „ «>unv „f ,,¡,1,, t„ them all.

j has Influence, but It hwk all he »mid ' 
| muster to keep out of Jail, ami tlie case 
.was not Anally settled until Im ilad 
paid tlie burglar for that dam
aged leg Under tbe law tt»* Ainert- 
ran had no right to sliuot. and by »> 
ilolng lie was guilty of attempted hom
icide. it Is very dltflcult for Ameri
cans to understand tlie system mid 
they often get into trouble.

Another ixltl thing bapuena when 
there Is a Are. Tbe Fire lk*partim*nt 
la. of rxinrsv. called out. and the poll«*» 
follow along. Tlie |»dlce arrest tlx* 
owner of tlx* establishment which Is 
burning and hold him until be proves 
entire lnm«x*txe. It la said that this 
Is on the tbrory that wbemsver llieru 
Is • tin* the owner of tbe proi>erty 
must have stnrted It.

If a ¡M'raon Is Injured In the street 
no one Is nlloweil to (ouch him until 
the Judge of tlie Instruction gets to the 
spot Nonietlnusi an Injured ¡htwmi 
will lie for hour», perhat» In tbe hot 
sun. with two or thris* |sdlcen*«*n stand 
Ing around kroptng tlx* crowd back un * 
til tbe arrival of the Judge It makes 
no dlfferetue If the man might lx* dy
ing It la the law, and must be ro- 
epetrlesL

were
of nearly tkl ¡»r

are caught on 
means of a trap

I

that 
thè
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An offerì la bolng Iliade to grt all tlia 
•elentlflc MM'Irtles of Washington. 
I>. l'M housrd under a single ruof. l'Iie 

l'tie ¡Kilhe aebetne Is to gel lliem all to pool tlielr 
iRwiifH miti rrt« « n nnv ■»!ninurr »vnirrt

• ‘ ^.itl ».^ a.» si...... -Il
A new offii’r hna erratwl In Her- 

lln by the ItrltlMh government to pro 
' Ide for a regular «rlentlfic lnv««*tlga 
tlun of the (vuidl’lon of tin* iU-rllrz 
working t'InMAr», with a view of obtain* 

(Ing IdroM fur the Improtemvtil of alml* 
lar claMora In Englaml

Lady Frainva Balfour, who, crith* 
|devlarv. write* ti dm I rn bly a» well na 
’lecture«, married Kuala«*, tin» anhk 
tect brother of Arthur Balfour. In IM7U. 
Her father waa the laic Duke of Ar* 
gyll, from whom «hr Inherited many of 
the tnlrnt» that made him fiimou«.

At tbe final m«*etlng of the Waterloo 
and City Railway Company (hiIm*), 

' londoti, w hich haa been taken over by 
the Isutidon ami Soutliw eulrrti, tlm 

I chairman mentiom*d tb it alm* the 
railway w.t» completed. In 1HRK, It hud 

'carried 4l.(MXUMiu ¡mvtviigerv without 
an acvldwttl.

Tlwre Im a curious origin of a n«*eal 
Are In a Mancbowirr (N II » telegraph 
atth'e. The »un atreatnlhg through the 
windows fell u|*ot> a heavy glaui patter* 
aright, which «lowly 
until It grew »o hut 
radiate It, and the 
Booth Ctllight fire.

An Italian mitiinl 
isik“», waa i'omli,mnr«l to death, 
tireii liberated by order of King Victor 
Emmanuel III. !(«• wnn alxml to tw* 
executed, when a phwv of th«» imu'hlo 
cry broke. The apevtutora were mu af- 
fectml that tliey obtained tbe runinnr 
latiun of bi« a»*nlen<'e.

UM

rtjn mt risazv coor.

al*<M>rt*ei| tin* heat 
Huit It liegen to 
im-wir» under-

returned Fra-er. with his smile thigh, and tbe gron th of the lambs Is 
"’*-*“’ promoted by liberal teeding and care. 

The object In calling attention to the 
mutton breeds is to stiow tbe Itupor- 
tan -e of teeding limit» and slicem In
stead of defending on cheap lands and 
scanty pastures. In tlx* summer give 
the sheep good pastures and grain ; tn 
winter, feed a variety of food, using 
plenty of bay and grain, and givs them 
comfortable quarters at night.

HER LESSON.

< ame X cry \c«r it» XX rrvkt 
Her Little Sub*» Faith tn

"My mother's going to call 
to-day!" cried Elsie, Jumping 
down while tbe brut grade 
tried to put her wabbly arms 
ridiculously tiny v*oat-sleeves, 
your mother ever call for you.

She n.
Her.
tor me
up and.---------- —
teacher tlon as being ot a variety of rare 

Into tlie ' tM'Silty and excellent tor market, one 
••lax-iii't - of tlie ticst second early plums; quite 

j free from rot in some seasons; flrat 
May 10.

Good X arleiy of Plum.
The Lincoln plum bere shown I, de- 

acrltied by tbe Ohio ex|a*rlmrut sta 
F » variety of
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bunting for bis rap among
"Ob. yes. sometimes," lie answered, I 

with feigned Indifference.
“You s.iii> she promised to come to-! 

day." continued bis tormentor.
This remark was reertved In silence, 

and the next moment Elsie's mamma | 
arrived. After a kiss and a bug mid 
a few words with the teacher they 
went merrily off together.

Philip lookevl lothsomely after them, 
and knit bis tiny brows as be said to 
himself. "I wish mother would ever 
come; but of course.” be added, loyally, 
"she has a great many places to go."

At bedtime, as be snuggled into her 
lap. be asked for at least the tenth I 
time since school la-gau. “Mother, won't 
jou call for me to-morrow Instead of 
nurse?" and again be beard tbe oft- 
repented promise. “Yes. dear. If you'll 
ts* a goixl boy and go right to sleep."

The next day. In spite of former dis
appointments. be watched the door 
eagerly, but bis head dropped when 
nurse w alked lu as usual. From time I 
to time tl»1 re were rulers promised and 
long pencils, which never appeared on 
I'billp's desk.

“Never mind, Philip!" said Elsie one 
morning. "I'll lend you my long pencil. I 
I guess your mother doesn't tell tbe 
truth very much.'

"Don't 
fiercely. 
I'll—I'll 
again!" 
and felt

That night, when his mother took 
him Into her lap and read him a story, 
he felt that be must 
some way to himself 
dreadful children.

“Mother. Elsie says 
a lie when you promise you will and 
then don't, but It Isn't, Is It?" he ask«»!, 
looking up Into her blue eyes.

"Why. ye*. I suppose so,” she 
swered, a little absently. "Soon 
body would believe your word."

"But if I say I'll pick up my play 
things and go on never doing IL It Isn't 
a He.” be protested.

“Just about the same. I think.”
There ws n.ed to be small 

tlon for him. yet he felt that 
It might 
ups."

"But, 
throwing 
Isn't the same. oh. It Isn't when you say 
you'll call for me and don't!”

It seemed an hour before she could 
«¡>enk. so many things flashed In upon 
her mind in a new light—the forgotten 
tlirents, the broken promises. What had 
she done to this child of hers, sobbing 
In her irrni! Yet »be had meant no 
wrong. There was but onesvay now. 
however—the way of truth at last, no 
matter what he might think of her.

“Dearest," she said, “It wasn't meant 
for a lie. but I think It was Just the 
snme. Fan you forgive mother? And 
If I know It, Philip, I’ll never tell you 
another.”

“And will you call for me to-mor
row?" he asked, full of faith still.

"Yeo, every d^v for a week."
A week later, ns she paused with 

hand on the schoolhouse door, a feel 
Ing of shame brought the blush to tier 
cheek, yet the feeling of satisfaction 
was Uppermost as she heard Philip an 
nounco to the children, triumphantly

“My mother's the best mother In thl* 
school! Nhe said she'd call for m» 
every day for a week, and she's don* 
It!”—Youth's Companion.

feet, thirty Inches high. Tbe |s>ata may 
tie of two-by three-ln*'b ttrlpa. with 
one-by two-inch strips fastened thereto, 
to which lath or wire may be nailed, 
as preferred. The »Ide» are of cut 
lath, the top being of wire. Boards or 
tarred paper may tie used as a covering 
over a portion of the coop, as a protec
tion against sudden showers, under 
which portion a box open st one end 
only to the nxqx a» the turkeys should 
be on the ground during the day.

tbe rubbers.'Iaj,t bS ssoms May 13; In full fruitage 
‘ Aug. 13.

Fruit large to very 
ablong. blunt at »¡ex. slightly necked ; 
stem long anil strong and set at an 

tangle: suture distinct, slightly de
pressed; color light greenish yellow, 
overspread with s beautiful shade of 
crimson; dots many, very minute and 
Indistinct; bloom, thin lilac; flesh 
light yellow. Ann; pit rather large, 
free; quality only fair; tree only a 
moderate grower,

you say that!” he »hot ba<-k.l 
“I don't want your pencil 
never walk home your way 
But all tbe same be blushed 

choked.

vindicate her In 
and to those

It'» tbe «atne a«

tie different with

mother, dear," he 
his arms round her

lare». round Iah

but healthy, and

ritz i ixroi 5 nr«.
forms a round, shapely bead; foliage 

’ prolifl". but not so much so us to re
quire

(imflins XVmv That Will \o( < park.
Take ten ¡»mud« of resin, two pounds 

of tweawax. one and one half piuiids of 
tallow and melt all together; then add 
when not too t»>t one and one-half 
|s>uiids finely pulverize,! ctiarcoal; Itlr 
well In while warm, then have a buck
et of cold water, pour on the water so 
It nearly cover», then with the Angers 
gather together and cool till you can 
take It In the bands and work It well. 
Make Into rolls an Inch or more thick ; 
lay It on • board to cool.
wish 
apply 
about 
Clone
not look for cracks. Keep rubbing off 
the sprouts below tbe grafts as they 
appear. I am 77 year» old; have used 
the above ever «Ince tny hoyhtMal every 
year. I put In fbrty-alx this spring; 
forty-two nre growing, and I can't sea 
to thread a needle. The waz kept In 
a cool place will never »|h>!1. B. Good
year, In Ornnge Judd Farmer.

When you 
to use, break a roll and melt ; 
with a email wooden paddle 
half an Inch wide (not too hot), 
up all around welt, and you need

A Star««» i»f Xmrrifgfin M«*tllri*«e.
The human body la tlx* im*st |x*rfect 

piece of mechanism In the world and 
Is capable of wonderful r«*elslnm'c to 
Injuries. Tbe raw* of Pbluona 1'. Gage, 
a rallrond mnn. la a claMde In the an 
nala <>f Amerhan me*llelne. Gage »»» 
ongagod III bleating, am! at the time <>f 
his accident was lamping powder Into 
a bole In tlx* aide of a huge uu* of 
r»»-k. The tamping rod waa a pie*»* of 
Iron an Inch a ml a quarter In diameter 
and weighed more Iban tlilrte»*n 
¡sxiiids Tbe powdar expl***k«1 and sln*t 
tills Iron clear through the poor fel 
low's head.

It struck him on tlie left cheek Im
mediately under tlx* cheek bone, and 
passed up through Ills brain. Is* Il I ml 
bls left eye aud out the top of hia tx-*id. 
In a word, there was a ragged wound 
througli Ilia brain at least two Inch*« 
In diameter and nearly six Inches long, 
But Instead of killing tlu* man Instant
ly. this Injury merely stunned him.

lie was carried to abelter nearly a 
mile away, aud tlx-n wltlsiut assist 
anee walked up a long flight of wtslrs 
to taxi talking to those about him all i 
tin* while. Several hours Inter a sur- ! 
geon arrived anil found him renting 
easily and abaolulely dear In mind.

Ills epllntored skull wan trimmed, 
the wound through Ills brain wan 
clennned an much as possible, and n 
mild sedative was administered. In a 
month be wan nt work again, and sav
ing that be waa blind In his left rye 
wufferist no |M*rmaneut Injury.

be

thinning of tbe fruit.

■■lust Fodder.
In a good crop of fodder corn.

In the row. with rows 4 feet 
I)o not

an
no-

aatlafae- 
somehow 

“grown

sobbed, 
neck. "It

Put
sown
ajairt. so as to cultivate It.
mt the fodder until the ears begin to
glaze, when It may be put In a allo, 
or cut down, cured and stored In the 
baru. Such fixlder should never la* 
•tacked In the fields, as Its quality will 
he Injured by exposure to »un and rain. 
The value of fodder 1» greatly Influ 
«need by the period of growth at which 
It Is cut 
tain a 
If cut 
lency.
proper
the "milky stage” and Just beginning 
to glaze.

Growing I’uiiipklna.
Growing a lot of pumpkins In 

field of corn Is an old practice, but It 
Is doubtful if pumpkins so grown are 
as profitable as when grown as a sep
arate crop from corn. The pumpkins 
will prevent tbe proper cultivation of 
corn, as working the corn destroys tbe 
pumpkin vines, tbe result being that 
bite weeds get a <*hni»*e to grow and 
mature. It Is urged In defense of 
growing pumpkins In the corn field 
that they do not Interfere with culti
vation until the corn Is "laid by," hut 
much <|i*[»*n*t» upon the land, rainfall 
ind tliorougbness of cultivation. Corn 
should never Im- “laid by” as long n« 
weeds »nd gras« can have an opportu
nity to grow, cultivation 
If It Is possible for a 
along tbe rows.

tbe

being gives It 
horae to paaa

Ventura, ala«. In
haa

ATCHISON OLOIIE SIGHTS.

If out too soon It will con- 
large proportion of water, and 
too late It will lone It» succu- 
Ezperlments Indicate that the 
time I» when the ear» are In

To Protect Trees from Rorers.
Mix cement wltb skim milk and ap

ply with » stiff brush. Mix only a 
small quantity at a time, as It may 
“set.” Apply It somewhat In a thin 
condition, and then make a second ap- 

{plication. First remove tbe earth from 
the trunk of the tree aud apply the ce
ment mixture tlx Inches below the snr- 
face of the ground and s foot above. 
It will also protect agalnat the gnaw
ing of rabbits and mice If put on two 
feet above the surface, as It becomra 
stone.

her

Care er tba laws,
Be careful In mowing the lawn dur

ing very dry weather. If the grass 
plot is kept too done the gras» may die 
out should there be a lack of sufficient 
moisture. The cutting of grass weak 
ens the plant at flrat, as every »uccre 
•Ire growth le In the direction of pro
ducing wed. Any plant can be de
stroyed If kept rut close to the ground. 
It may make new gTowth several times, 
hut sooner or later becomes exhausted. 
Whqji moisture le abundant however, 
the plant baa better opportunities to 
renew It» growth.

Her.
Haystacks should never tie used If 

the hay can tie put under shelter. Hay 
sheds, which are simply roots on poles, 
ioat hut little, and will eave much val
uable food In a year. Clover hny doee 
not retain its quality when closely 
packed, being liable to heat, which Is 
also an objection to baling It. The tx-st 
prices for hay are obtained only when 
the hay la bright and clean, and when 
expoaed to the weather It la liable to 
Injury unless stacks nre made by ex
perts. The best hay Is that which hns 
received careful attention In both cur
ing and storing.

How to Krrp

Poaltrr le the Orchard.
That poultry will benefit orchards 

and keep down many Insects 1» true 
only to a certain extent. The hen» 
will be found more u»eftil wlien con
fined In yard» here and there In the 
orchard». Movable yard», which can 
eailly be placed around any trees de
al red should be used.

Heaa la Sammar.
The cheapest way to keep a flock of 

hena In summer Is to turn them on a 
range, and let them pick up all the 
food required, as they will till their 
crops several times s dsy with bugs, 
grsss seeds, worms, etc. When fed 
grain during warnf weather the fowls 
are liable to become too fat. In which 
condition tbe bens do not lay and are 
then also more liable to disease. Eggs 
may not be high In summer, but they 
can be produced at a very small cost 
at that season If the bens are made te 
seek tbeir food.

Thera are a good many rabbits play
ing lion parts.

A few gixst beating» are the only 
sfll.-li’tit antidote for a quarrelsome

■ dl*|H»sltlnn.
How some men's i»«irtliig blond 

-r»|W lint wheu It <«>lu<*s to betting oil 
a sure thing!

No man Is ficn-e enough linking to 
etigige In l»>ii«i*-clenuhig without ap- 
¡M-arlng lientMi-k-d.

Careful comparison makes any oth
er heritage look Insignlfl* ant compare«! 
with common sense.

A man has nothing to l*e ¡muij of 
If Ills children obey him. bs«*ause tie Is 
larg«M* than they are.

? ou can't expect much from a flrl 
who Iii»ruintkxi (rnm n <ln*ittn
b*M»k Inatraid of thv e»tt«*y<*h>pp«|la.

In rour** of thno tt youittf fnflirr 
nlll develop n» nnit-h putlencv with (Im> 
tmby n« hr on<v hn<t In tying hl» tie.

The old faeblonwl girl wIm» wiin *>r* 
ry to nr* tbe echool term < |o«r errme 
to hr about a» ararre iu» abe umo| to Im*.

What ban l»econir of the old faahlofl* 
art man who 
aifjurtlntnn«*. 
word?** ’

Then* lan't 
the mnn who 
tn Iwiflti again than the man wlx> 
ly qulta.

If yon hare a good deal of
dence tn the |M*oplr, divide It niiB»ng 
a good ninny; don’t Invent It all with 
one |w*r*on.

Some houara nrr prim and orderly 
they remind <»m* of the ayNtrnintlr nr- 
rnngeniont of the tombatomvi In it well- 
kept graveyard.

Inquired, on no-etlng an 
-Well. M lint la tbe giaal

alaiut fly- 
all Inven

by tbe great

very awkwardly
Prof. Bell. "lu

has 
ma 
and 
due 
first

American

likely
mere-

Cl'llfi-

I 
I

Apparently ! m poaal hie.
Alexander Graham Bell, the famous 

Inventor of the telephone, was dis
cussing flying macbiiies. I’rof. Bell 
speaks with authority on this subject, 
for It Is bls tetrahedral kite that 
given the unit u|*m which flying 
chines must Im* proportioned. 
Santos Dumont's ■uccesa has been 
to his otmervuni-e of tile ¡trlnclple 
enunchitcd 
scientist

“We go 
Ing," said
tlons the flrat steps are taken with an 
awkwardness that to later generations 
seem» ludicrously Incredible Indeed, 
at the start, we are like the two men 
with the plank. One man asked an
other to help him carry a long and 
heavy plank home. Aivordlngly tliky 
stooped down, hack to hack, took It up, 
and—of course they couldn't make any 
progress with It.

“ 'No go.' said the owner, after s 
while of balking "Turn round.'

"They both turned round, and wore 
face to face. With the plank on their 
heada they sIimhI In this ¡lostpre. re
garding one another sadly 
time. Then the flrat man 
gustedly:

•'Heave the beggar down, 
two men can carry one plank, 
ties-home myself.'"

Jack.
I'll

The little girl who practises on the 
piano four hours every day la entitled 

. to a
docs

groat deal of credit which *da> 
not receive from the nelghlsira.

KITCHEN MEASURE.

pound. 
ten>|nwinfiil. 
I» equal to

No 
take

Her KiHflea«»,
"We ahotild remember to caat 

bread upon the watera,” aald the 
aon who waa making a duty rail.

"Yea. I tried It onre,” replied 
lady member of the flock.

"And did It return after 
day«?’’ queried the good man.

"I’m worry to aay It didn't,1 
awered the Indy, “It waa my flrat 
tempt at brendmnklng. and It aank 
mediately."

our
par-

the

many

sn-
nt-
Im-

strletlr < »»ndestlal.
Her Mother -Doee your husband 

take yon Iflto his confidence regarding 
his business affairs?

Toung Wife Oh, yes; he did art only 
this morning. When I asked him to let 
me have for a now gown he said 
he was very sorry, hut business was so 
bad Just now he couldn't piMwIbly do IL

"Has your parrot used profanity 
long?"

"Only since my husband got an auto
mobile.”—Milwaukee Free Frees.

By order of the polle, all cabmen In 
Berlin must wear white bata.

Ten egg» -Equal to on.*
Fofty drops equal to one
Noft butter -One quart 

one fiound.
Powdered sugar One quart 1» equal 

to one pound.
One wine glass Is equal to one half 

gill, or two ouwea.
Wheat flour -One quart Is equal to 

one pound two out»«*».
Four tnhlesissinfuls are equal to one- 

half gill, or two ounces,
Best brown sugar—One quart le 

equal to one fiounil two ounces.

»trance nt Urntlnr Mnraaa.
A young woman In Washington had 

ticen reading that Henntor Morgan ad
vocated the system of reciprocity. 
"What Is meant by reciprocity?" askivl 
she of a young man, loni known to 1» 
an admirer. "Reciprocity," re«|ionded 
the guileful youth, "may lie defined to 
mean an exchange In which neither 
party gains an undue advantage at the 
expense of tlie other. Fer Instance, If 
you gave me n kiss, I should feel iMiund 
to give you one In return." "1 see." 
fnswernd the young womnn, "lait I fall 
o understand why an old gent Ionian 

Ilka Mr. Morgan should attach so much 
Importance to It”

Trsaalallna t all*» Foe.
Downright Woman—Where did yon 

come from?
Classic Tramp—Madam. I castigated 

my Itinerary from the classic Athene 
of America.

r>. W.—I asked ye where did you 
come from?

C. T.—I beat my way from Boetou. 
—Baltimore American.


